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How to Choose the Senator. '
- ' .; -

News & Observer.

There are three methods having
advocates for the selection of the
Democratic successor of Senator
Pritchard.

1. Thk Cleveland Stab, edited
by Mr. Clyde R. Hoey, member of
the House from Cleveland, is an
earnest advocate of the method of
nominating a candidate by the
State convention jast as a candi-
date for Governor ii named. That
plan was tried by tte Democrats
in Illinois several times and by
tho Republicans of Ohio in the
last election.

2. The Newton Enterprise,
Statesville Mascot and other pa
pera advocate the old-tim- e method,
leaving the selection of the Sen-
ator to tho members of the Legis-
latures without instructions.

3. The primary plan has its ad-
vocates, among them baing Hon.
R. B. Genn. one of the leading
candidates for the Senate.

There is evidence thai the ad-

vocates of a nomination by the
State convention-wil- l try to have
that plan adopted. Tho Washing-
ton correspondent of the Fayetts-vill- e

Observer, gives the view of
those who favor the nomination:

"Since the of
Congress, visiting North Carolin-
ians have not discussed candidates
so much as they have the mode of
nominating the Senator. Three
plans the primary, nominating
the candidate by the State conven-
tion, and leaving the choice to the
Democratic membership of the
Legislature are suggested. Most

STRAIGHT FR.ONT
They fit because they're made fight!
Tho newest Parisian models
Ask your dealer to get what you want

Do not take the "Just as good" kind

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
WORCESTER. MASS.
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Just received a car load of

Mitchell wagons "Monarchs of
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we have a good supply of both
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ARE

YOU

DEAF?

.North Carolinians have had enough
of Senatorial primaries, anaj iLinai.i
p!an has few supporters. The plan
to nominate ti6 candidate for Sen-

ator in the Stale Convention is
growing in popular favor. The
plain people demand a larger voice
m the selection of their Senator
than thry had under the old sys-

tem of nomination and election by
tho Legislature. In fact, the Demo
cratic system of nomination and

oxoxoxoxoxo

Our place will have to be pat- -

ronized sooner or later, or if not
outb some other that doe9 a likej
business. You owe it to ycur
family if you have one, that you
live in a comfortable house. If
you have none, you have to live
somewhere a;id you no doubt like
to live in a nice comfortable home.
If you don't you should and if you Foii 1'fKi;
should you can. We have the ma-

terial to build and will 6ell it to
you right.
oooooooooooroooooooooooooooooo

Do you want to build?
Do you waut to repair your

building?
Wo sell framing lumber. I

We sell Flooring, Ceiling, Siding

H I WASHBUBN & CO.

Lattimore, N. C.

OILS, VAKXISH?;.S. SOAPS, KTC.
election by the Legislature. In yarns, twine nosiery anu uomen goou..

fact, the Democratic party is pled- - Lincoln-N- ine cotton and one woolen

gd 'to th;. election of Senators by operting ::s,2S0 spindles, manu-th- e

people, but the Federal Con- - j factur- - warps arM yarns.. cassimeres
sMtution stands in the way of that. and bankets.
The nomination of the candidate! Mecklenburg-Sevente- en cotton and
by the State convention will prac- - one knitting m.ll, operating '-1

tfcallv be election by the people as j spindles, 2,026 looms and 220 machines-fa- r

O0 tho nmnnratir. nartv in manufacture ginghams, sheetings.
concerned, and the objectionable white goods, hosiery, towels, back.
f jRturc-- ot a Senatorial primary bands, warns and yarns,
will be avoided. If the choice is Catawba Eight cotton, one knit-lef- t

tins two woolens mills, operatingto thw Legislature, we invite -- nd
factional quarrels m the counties. " spindles, 2I looms and 15.

which might bt- - responsible for the machines, manufacture yarns, hosiery
election ( many Republican Sep.- - and woolen goods.

DEAFNESS ORCHARD HEARING HOW Is YOUT System
ARE NOW

itu-iu- u iiaiuuaii vOuJj
GESEBAL PASSENGER

Schedule Eftectiv-- January
'

- SOUTHBOUND. '"

Stations -- ' No 31 .
Lv Marion
Lv Glen wood ' .900, $tLv Thermal City
Lv Union Mills 9 3ot
Lv Batherfordton 950
Lt Forest City 10 Co
Lv Henrietta 1 f

Lv Mooreaboro to 80a
410

Lv Lattimcre 1 HA.

i..Lv Sbelhy 10 S3 a I P
Lv. Patterson Springs 1108 a
Lv Earls U5a 6
At Blacksbarg 13a estLv Blacksbarg 8 20a f

Stations
Lv Gaffneys 10.50 a X

Lv Cherokee Falls 11 00 a i:Ar Blacksbarg ii oua 610

Stations
Lv Smyrna
Lv Hickory Grove 12 05 p 9;Lv Sharon
Lv Yorkville 12 35 p io
LvTirzah 12 50 p 10 J.'-

Lv Rock HUT
Lv Catawba Junction 130 p 2j!
Lv Riverside If 3K:
Lv Lancaster Cap ..

Lv Pleasant Hill - 2o p i
Lv Heath Springs 2 30p 4f'
Lv Kershaw 3 02 p 5i
Lv Westville 3 17 p 6

Ar Camden 3 50 p

NORTHBOUND.

Stations NO. 33 Kr :

Lv Camden i2ioP niLv Westville 12 45 p Jf..
Lv Kershaw I 05 p r,.':

Ly Heath Springs 1 40 p ii ;

Lv Pleasant Hill 1 45p use.
Lv Lancaster 2 0o p P'V
Lv Riverside 2 25p Kg:
Lv Catawba Junction 2 40p if.
Lv Rock Hill 3 00 p 4 ,

Lv Tirzab 31Sp 44'
Lv Yorkville 3 30 p 52

Lv Sharon '3 45p 5t
Lv Hickorv Grove 4 00p 6u:'

Lv Smyrna 4 io p e i

Ar Blacksbarg 423p 6;.:
Lv Blacksburg . 1 43 p C ;'t

Station No. 15 So.::1

Lv BlacKsbare 430p siLv. Cherokee Falls 4 50 p

Ar Gaffney io p 9:.

Station
Lv Earls 5 05 p S?i
Lv Patterson Springs 5 VI p 6 J.i
Lv 8helby 5 25d S5i
Lv Lattimore 5 45 p 10 K i

Lv Mooreaboro 5 55 p 10 S,
Lv Henrietta 6 05 p IO!
Lv Forest City C22pll.!)t
Lv Rutherfordton.; 6 37 p 1145i

Lv Union Mills 6 55 p 12 05 f

Lv Thermal JCity 7 05 p 12 30 ;

Lv Glenwood 7 30 p 12 55 p

Ar Marioa 7 35 p lffip

20 minutes for dinner.
Trains Nob. 32 and 33 ate operated

daily. Trains Nob, 84, 35, 11, 12, 13, U,
15 and 15 are operated daily except;
Sanday.

At Marion: No. 32 connects it Mat- -

ion with Southern Rj. turn o. SO ;

which arrives at Marion H, v to

from Chattanooga, AsbevlWe md i-
ntermediate points.

At Marion : No. 33 connects with

Southern" Ry train No 35, leavkE
Marion at 11.40, p. m., for Ashevilif;
Chattanooga and iLierm.-iiat- poin'- -

Through car service without chan
between Marion and Charleston o:'? trains Nos. 33 and 33. !

E. H. SHAW.
General Passenger Agen:

DONT FAIL TO

HDD Ti
The Penn Mutual Lite InJ

ance Company was orguniz?il
1847.

lt has an irreproachable rci
of 54 years.

It has $45,000,000 aet
over $5,000,000 surplus.

It has three hundred tli';u::c
dollars loaned on real eta!e ::.

North Carolina. -

It has not a contested d?a"

claim on its books. (

. Its premium rates a o IrbJu 1
1

to 20 per cent legs than m .

the old line companies, and

dividends of surplus mud" isr-r- r'

Then whv insure iu anv c'lt
company is a jjueslion, wb.vifr' ;

ery one . who contemp'a'e?
insurance. should ask hiruei!an

- come to me for the answer.
;

1 am aluo repre-ntinj- ; evf'1

the best Fire Insurance t'oraf
nies in existence."

Its c. J. WOODSON

Phone 105. - SlIKLBV.
' (

To TJie Pnblic

The Snow-Flak- e Steam Laurury j
now complete in all of its detai's
ready for bnsiness. We have ciV.

petent. Laundress in charge ol

nniahinff rlinArtmnt and we euarfcr.-- -

all our work, to be first class m
particular, and second to none.
machinery is all up-to-da- te and .or

capacity of our plant you will fmat!'-bette- r

equipped.
All we ask is a trial, for it sfca";

our constant aim to please oar co-

mers. Mark your bundle bow
want it finished whether medium, h:;
Kloss or domestic and see if we ao

prove what we say. Travelling J"-

can get their work in twenty 'o1.

hours. Phone- - and we will call for J"
bundle, i

Yours for Business and to Please

Saow-FIai- e Stea m anndrj.

RUDASILL & WILSON, Propr etor ,
--i r

'Phone 127. Shelby,

NEW SHOP.

I have opened up a new blaek'h
.and repair shop and am prepared

all kinds of blaeksmithmg ana t
work. I have first class blacky ;

ad wood-workm- en and ask for
of your patronage. ..nip"

We can cut and thread any si
Ing from X to 2 inches. ooH
popular prices. Opposite sasn,
and blind factory. . i

T.H. ABERNATHY- -

Horses and MuUsfor sal'
we nave severaa gooa. -- -

fo!

mules which we will sell cneF .
cash or on time. Come to see u

once if you want a bargain.
3.I. WASHBLKN&C"

" T.ffimor6. f.1'

laDo you feel tired anu like
j a strain? If eo yon need a

up your general system s j ycu won t be complaining thii
Spring and Summer and the thine for vou to use i. Henrv'i

by our new invention. Ouly those bora deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CtASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore. Md.. March 30, lei.
Cni'',-n-- Reiner cntirelv cured of deafness, tllanks to your treatment, I will now give you

a full hitor of mv case, to be "used ai vour discretion.
AUuit live yt ars aj 111 y right ear began to sing, and this kept on getting worse, until I lost

mv hn: nn' in this c.'ir flitnxlv.
"

I uiid;Tw.-Ti- a trcawvicnt for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a nirm-lTt- )f

i.hyMci.ins. aiiioiin other"-- , the mo-- t eminent eir specialist of this city, who told me that
only a:i o: ratmn cini!l help me. and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
then i use. but the hearina in the affected ear would 1 lost forever.

I then saw vour advertisement accidentally in a New York paper, and ordered your treat-ri"!i- ".

Aft- - r I had it onlv a few davs according to your directions, the noises ceased, and
aftvr five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank you

heartily aud beg to remain Very' truly yours.
F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation
Elaele?tlJ YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME "VAT"1

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC. 596 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILL.

K Compound Extract of Sareapanlla with Iodide of Potash and
.' T--., X. T , t V i l. s n .

everything that vou eo to d3 it
tonic for your Blood and to bciild

TRULY.
--

xjuiuuv. huui , guamiudH mis io ue Hg gooa as any uiooa
and Tonic Medicine on the market aud ie as large a any dol-
lar bottle, but we sell you things at 50 cents 9 bottle. Now we
mean to carry out everything that we say. Bo ycu briy a bot-
tle ot this medicine and if ycu are not pleased and don't think:
that you got the worth of ycur money why lot as know and we
will gladly refund it.

Red Albumen is the thing to mako your hens lay, we have
just received a fresh supply, try it.

Mills In the Counties.
The following is taken from the re-

port en mills by Commissioner Varner :

Gaston Twenty-si- x cotton mills, op-

erating 203,776 spindles and 4.642

looms, manufacture shirtings, plaidi.
sheetings, warps and yarns.

Rutherford--Fou- r cotton mills oper
atinsr 102.240 spindles 2,47i looms and

-

tiOo machines sheetings, print goods,
warps and yarns.

Burke One cotton and one knit-

ting mill, operating 4,000 spindles and
2S machines, manufactures cotton yarn
and hosiery.

Cleveland Ten cotton, three knit-

ting and one woolen mill, operating
4'.074 spindles, :;s0 looms and .'1 ma-

chines, manufacture sheeting, warns.
- j i i.

The Installment Plan. '

'
V. i, : m- 1. ii i u i rt-r-

This town is infected with a lot ot
agents who sell clocks window cur- -

tains, bedspreads, etc., on the install-- ;

meRt plan to colored people mostly, at
an outrageous price. Lat Monday one
of these agnnts went to tL home of a j

colored woman here and demanded a1
counterpane, which had been partially
paid tor and also one whiMi had been i

settled for in full. The woman, of
course, refused to give up both pieces.
The agen one of the conn- -

otT the bjd and when he laiJ
violent hands on the older spread
the negro woman laM the same ki'.d
of hands on the man. woman's j

Uo daughters came to her assistance j

ar;d what tbey ilifi for that agent wm

a plentiful u:;i ciency. 'tijn t b oy had i

linislied mauling him ie hn-k- f l like a
m:.n who had been -' r! sh-- d nu I lie j

installment plan v& ' h1 precious i

b'tie time between instATment. The
aeut was up before Esij. M. L. Flow
yesterday and was allowed to
depart by paying $''', but not on the
installment plan.

Didn't Want Any More 'bomes" oT
That Kind.

A teacher in a Texas puliikr choul
received the following !eit-- r t li e other
dny: "Sir Will yoa in the future givm
my ion easier somes to ao at mts.'.. .
1 Ins is what he's brought hosn two or
three cites back: "If lore gallins of
bere well till thirty two pint bottles'
how many pints and half bottles wil 1

nine gallins ef bere till'." Well, w

tried and could make not h i n of it a t
a. I. and my boy cried and laughed and
S(-- d he didn't dare to no bak io th
mornin wishout doio it. So ha J to go
and buy a nine gallin keg of bere,
which I could ill afford to do and then
he went and borrowed a lot of wine
and brandy bottles. We tilled them
and my boy put tire numbers down for
ah answer. I don't know whether it ie

right or not as we spilt some while
doin it. P. S. Please let the next
some be in water, as J am not able to
buy more here."

It is to hoped that the Senate will
concur in the House amendment to
urgent deficiency bill increasing the
the compensation of carriers on rural
delivery routes from $500 to $600 a year
These men must brave all sorts o
wea:her, own and mainfain two horses

for one is not equal to the work
aud cou sidering all thing $(00 a

is not too much for the service. Char
lotte Observer.

When a man resigns himself to fat
his resignation is always accepted.

CURES CANCER, BLOOD WISON
EATING SORES, ULCERS. COSTS

NOTHING TO TRY,

Illood poison and deadly cancer are
the worst and most deep-seate- d blocd
diseases on earth, yet the pasiest to
cure when Botanic Blood Balm is used

you have blood poison, producing
ulcers, bone pains, pimples, mucous
patches, falling hair, itching skin
scrofula.'old rheumatism or offensive
form of catrrrh, scabs and scales, J.
deadly canoer, eating, bleeding fester-
ing Bores, swellings, lumps, persistent
wart or sore, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.) It will cure even the worst rjrtcase after everything else fails. B. B Lnc
drains the poison out of the system
ana the blood, then every sore heals,
making the blood pure and ricb, and tit:e

duilding up the broken-dow- n body.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) thor-
oughly tested for 30 years. Drug stores Jiam

uiper large bottle. Trial treatment
free by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlan-
ta Ga. Describe rouble and free med-
ical theyadvice given until cured. B. B. B,
does not contain poisons or mercury

ao many advertise remedy do), on
but in composed of Pure Bocanie In- -

y YOURSy

& Blanton,Kendall
WHOLESALE AND

THE SHELBY
1

EETAIL DRUGGISTS

HARDWARE CO

and Shingles
Wo sell laths.
Wo make Dors, Sash', Blinds

and ?.Tou'Uling.

We ma'-.- e Bavi-t-rs- , turm d or
tt. .; d.

We ir.'.ko columns :.ny kind.
Wh m'ike Man lb-- s.

j no )0( lOOOOOOOoOOOOOOO' IOOOOOOO

Wf bnw ft well tquijijud sash
H id door i'lsciory and can make
iinytbn.g yvu want in the building
iiii". f tr-i in the busineB

i lun. Mid Mother nr! we iimus
v. r!-: !r accommodation, but if

v. ii wriit good, hi-we- t work nicu
ork, will giv yon value re-i- -t

iv .1 ycur n oi:ey. Wh-- n in
y ;: ! 1'V cm in i;:,d see us, wo will :

i' the pr--pt- thing with you. We
! n't to do a million dollar bui-nir- s

but wd can till jour orders
promptly.
OCR TLACE IS THE PLACE,

THOMPSON GO.

SHLLUY, N. C.

SUBSTANTIAL FOOD, j

All working people v. ui
i'(;oj. pun. ff.oi,
nl 1 .say winking jto-- p

f t;iai inciudeH pi;ic::ca iy
our ftitirc population, be it
sail to the credit of thi town
hikI km ' ii.ii. In order to have
lurv iood tiie iuj:rtdierjts
nfii.--t h the best, and when
you wan I i he be-- l

Sogar, Coffee, Flour, Me?,

Bran, Bacoo, Lard, Cheese,

and dli kind ol country pro-- ui

f, and ii. all at the ehcapest
puce wliy ou should, of
course, go to

W. B. PALMER'S

Wliere you will el pood t(r
vee and satistaclion uuaran
U ed. Il.avy and Fancy Uro
renes are specialties with him
but he alto carries a nice Jine
of dry good-"- . Give him a call.

W. 8. PALMER,
a.

Phone 44. SHEBY, N. C. b

S
NORTH CAROLINA. Un the Sunerior Cnnrt his
Clsympasid Uoi jcty. t Before the Clerk. hisA Bt.an! administrator of) Notice to non-Willia-'Chitwood aud bur- - rasideut defeu-a- h 41Chltwood widow. ) dants. Nvs. thePink Whisnaut. Klizn f; i wFortune mid husband I'eter ;

ii ne. Jennie hist nun t. theWhUuaut, Cicoro Whis i 20nantaud levie Waiinaut. i on
The defemlants' above named will takn nol

that the above entitled actios hm bincoinineaeed in the Superior Court of Cleve-land county for the purpoje of alloting to Sar-
ah Chltwood her dower iu the lands nf Wil.

Chltwood. deceased, and to sell tho imii
mm n iiuam niiwc.oa io maice assats withwhich to pay the indebtedness of WilliamChitwood, deceased : and the said defendantsab'ive named will furtutr take notice thatare required to appear at the offlc nf tho

Clerkof the Clerk of the Superior Court ofCleveland County at the court house thereinthe 15th day of March 1902 and answer or medemur to tbe petition in said action or the pe
tuionera win anr.lv ito the Court for the relMdemanded therein. This the 3rd (Iit f Kh1902. ,

atcrfl ai ti Kepreeentatiyes. i-- ei

Democrats the Kansom-Jarvi- s

coutest of ls94 and its dis
iistroua result?, and then let us
lakr-- 'ho pf o)1h into our contideuco
in !b: ctioi: of a Democrat to
bl-'ct- . i 1'iv.rd States Senator
to succpd Jeter C. Pritchard, Re-

publican.'
This is a matter that ought to

be wnb'iy discussed, for it is of
much importance. The primary
in eom respects is ' the best sys-

tem. The nomination by the State
convention is open to this objec-
tion: it makes the candidate for
tho Senate the issue in the ;am-paig- n

ai.d Ibes the effective cam-

paign work which would be given
by a'.l the candidates if the Llis-latu- r

is to elect. There is time
enough t'T a fuli discussion as to
iem b.st ; method of deciding

th- - popular gentlemen who
sire in the- race.

Patterson Springs News.

C,i -. :. :tak.
Mrs. T. V. Gladden and son vis-

ited in lic-a-t ty villo last week.
Mn?es Dottie Byers and Besbie

Bj.v. o, popular youn? ladies of
this n'sce, visited in Shelby ro
C9Qtl y.

M;ss Dasie Roberts aud brother.
- , . t r d .emcil, visut'U ai ,uis. j. i. oyers

Sunday u week ago, and thero was
a most !,joyablu sinsjing there in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Cletus Hord, of Shelby,
visitd her parents here recently,
and h.-- r mother, Mrs. R. B. Mc-Bray- i.r

and little daughter accom
paoied Ler home.

Mr. Thos. Mallard, of Spartan-
burg, S. C , visited his mother here
last week.

Mr. J. C Camp has accepted a
position at Blacksburg,

Mr. Broadus Hamnck. of Boil-
ing Springs, visited here recently.

Miss Belle "GibBon visited in
Growr la&t week.

Mjbs Maggie Kendrick, of Shel-
by visited: Mr.'L. I'Keudrick, last
week.

Thf1 wood business is thriving
here thf-s- d&ye, There is an aver-
age of about one car load a day
shipped to Shelby.

The Stice Items say Mr. Daro
Byers has been visiting downthere.
probably hunting potatoes. This
is a sure enough misfake, for the
Byers' are noted for raiping fine
large potatoes. It muBt be some-
thing that will beat potatoes.

Mr. S. C McSwain is erecting a
n:ce cottage near the Btation. j

Mr. Walter McSwain visited
friends atGaffney City recently.

Go'od luck to The Star and it e

host of readers.
Bad Boy.

ye bavrt decided to enter the race
for United States Senator. We have
fought the battles of the party for N
for twenty years without reward and
as our cotton crop is abort, we need the
$5,000 a year that a Senator gets for
looking wise. 'A'e were taken for an
owl once snd therefore feel qualified
to enter with the ten other aspirants.

Rhamkatte Roaster in News A Ob-serv- er

EOW'S THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case of Catarrh that cannot be cured bv

Hall's Catarrh Cnre.
l J. CHENEY & CO.. Props, Toledo, O.

We tho undersigned, have known t J. Che $1ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable In nil business transactionsand financially able to carry out any obllsa- -

West Trux. Wholesale Druesrigts: Toleds.
waldino. kinnan & Marvin, WholesaleDruggists. Toledo, O. (as
all'a Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-ilrcJl- Tupon the blood and mueuoua tur--.- -- , rtj.

tno pioneer h ird ware et iblihmsnt of the Piedmont section.

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

CURABLE

When the Well is Dry
j Ihen We Know the

Wtorth of Water- -
Said Bjamin Franklin. When
eyesightbegins to fail, or defects
appear then we know the worth of
glasses. If you value vour eve- -
sight you will place no confidence
in the statements ot tramps who
go from house to house selling
spectacles. They will tell vou
your eyes are diseased and nothing
but thir ''electric" or magnetized
glasses will save you from blind
ness, buch talk is an insult to
your intelligence.

The best is none loo good when
it comes to your eyes. The b?stis
what I give. Examination free.

H. D. WILSON,
GRADUATE OPTIOTAN

LOW RATES AND MAPS
ALL POINTS

NORTH WEST
ADDRESS,

J. G. HOLLENBECK
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGfiNT

LonisTVille & NasbTille R. R.
1. Brown Bnildi'ng, Opp. Union Depot

ATLANTA. GA- -
'!

YOD'LL GEl'IT.

You'll get a neat lot of print
ing, and a tasteful, effective
modern and inexpensive one-yo- u

place your order with me
I do one thing: I PRINT j and
1 do that so well that pleased
patrons keep me busy.-- Be.
Jobs or Small ones, "all lookalikb" to me

O. P. ROBERTS PRINTING CO.
T ;', PVgivw w nJ

of 14 years ot successful businessexistence ia numbered by a period
career. Thrve who patronize us cet 'your money's worth" every
tim. We nver stretch oui varacity by making 'outlandish' asser

when Hie customer comes aroundtions and then lail t,, fulfill ihem
What we teli vou we do.

The price on Guns has been Cut -- they are
bound to go. SHELLS Smokeless and non
smokeless alwavs on hand.

A

Wood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

! SEED POTATOES
ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES.

We have thousands of barrels in
the best flaine-grow- n

:iul Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, both as
to etirliness and yield, with Maine-frrow- n

and SecohdTcrop seed. It
id so contains much other useful
and valuable information about
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price List.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
for 1902 gives rol iable, practical,

information about all Seeds, giving
not only descn ptions, but the best crops
to grow, most successful ways of grow-
ing different crops, and much other in-
formation of special interest to every
Trucker, Gar dener an d Farmer. Mailed
free upon request.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Truckers and Farmers requiring large
quantities of seeds are requested ,

to write for special prices.

Mortyuye Sale!
Hy virtue of the power of sale contained inthe mortgage given me on December 1st, lsy-- ,

by J. P.Turuer and wife, M. B. Turner and re-
corded in Book S3 of Mortgages, pagetiTof Keg-isiur'- s

ottice of Cleveland Couutv. North Car-olina, default in payment of the 'debt securedby said mortgngehaving been made. I will sellat public unction for cash at the court-hous- e

floor iu bhelby, North Carolina

on Monday, February' 24th. 1902,
all the following described tract of land situ-ated iu the County Of Cleveland and State ofNorth Carolina, aud being a part of Patent
1027 and lying on the waters of NobusiuessCreek and bounded as follows : Beginning on

4uc, jus, u. iici eney corner, ana runs w t

i""" '' "mi on, vniuu s corner, thence '

M W 10 poles to a heap of stones, thence S 52
wTOpoU s to a forked chestnut, corner of E
'Waller's land, thence with his lines w to'the bin road, thence with the bis road to aistone m Elijah watter's line, thence. Southeastwith Elijah watter's line to a sourwood.thence !

2 j; o.--
, poles to a pine, division corner of I

and J M Blanton's land, thence 8 46 E 225 f
poles to black oak in SI Moss line thence withline across the creek N 45 E 31 poles to a I

rruci'jr s line ineuco witu his Hue Nw across the creek 43 poies to a stone, thence
40 h across the branch 43 poles to a post oakdivision corner with J T Price, thence N 27
142 poles to a heap of stones on the Northbank of the road, thence N. 15 W. J poles tobeginuing. containing 179 1 2 acres, except

4 acres sold off to J. M. Blauton as shownplat. This Ja'uuarv 20th. A D 1902.
W C VrvH IS NANT, Mortgagee.

Uobt I, Ityburn, Atty,

Shoe Shop,
I am now located in tho roera un-

der Mr. L. P. Connor's store and I in-
vite all my former customers and
many new ones to come add see

and I will guarantee good work
cheaper than you can ; git ; it else
where. I do first class work in mak-
ing and repairing shoes. Give ma a

T T TW1T

r in, m nuixo, otiu VH.L.C5, lUiNtiS, aotl nil necessary article
used in the household at thh senon of the yearre kept in ftnclr.

it stove can be purchased at a groatA Sewing Machine and
bargain

SHELBY HARDWARE GO- -

31 Years ExDenence.

--P"CTES3

The grocery business has no dull
season.orat least ought not to have
any, for people must eat all tbe year
round. Realizing this fact I am keep-ngt- n

stock a full line of all bind of
heavy and fancy groceries aud your
orders will b promptly rilled. Give
me a call.

R. L. WASHBURN.

, FOR RENT.
The Hall place in eastern - part of

Shelby, 9 room bouse and 44 acres of
land. Also I cottage, 4 rooms and 1

acre of land. Apply to A. O. RAY,

B. D. CTITD ALL Manaeer .

I FOR SALE !

I have a 20 inch Leffell Turbine
water wheel for sale with 15 leet
o! on which is two pulleys
ai,d gearing ready for running
nothing to do only put in and
btart up, alo a Liddetl cotton
press with two screws all or part
of the above 1 will sell cheap on
easy terms. Fur farther info.ma-tio- n

call and ee or write

J, C. BEAM,
Shelby, N. O.

Lock 13ox 110. Office same build,
ing as Star office. East aide La-F- ay

ette SU


